
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES, INC.
LANCASTER

3019 HemplandRoad
Lancaster. PA
717-397-6241

YORK
HOIIRQ'

Mon.-Fri. 10AM to 9PM
Sat 10AM tos PM

4585 West Market St
York, PA

717-792-3502
Nopersonal checks

JANUARY 9 JoAPRIL 28,1983, Lancaster & York Stores
Open Sundays 12-5 P.M.

Columbia Ave.
Traffic^o
Light 3

lempland
McDonald’s =

Rt 30
Lancaster- "\ Rohrerstown
Landisville \ Exit \

Exit
Park City f j

Centerville
Exit

Quality
Court

LiquidatingFor Mfg.
30 - Bunk Bed Sets w/Side Rails, Guard
Rail, Ladder, 2 Pc. Bedding
Set w/2 Under Bed Storage
Units-Solid Hardrock AMapte...Reg. $1789.95

30 • Hardrock Maple Trundle
Beds w/Mattress &

_ _

Platform...Reg. *32995 12t-t5
w/Casters

Liquidating Discontinued Stock For Mfg.
16• Square &Rectangular
Brass & Glass Cocktail ftnTabteS...Reg. $329.95 50«0D

YourChoice
6 • Lamp Tables...Brass
&GlasS...Reg. $309.95...
6- Sets - 2 Lamp Tables -

I-Cocktail-Brass & Glass _ _

...Reg. $1079.95
$209,95

15-Glass& Brass
Etagere...Reg. $739.95
8 - Bars...Cark Pine...w/2
HeavyDuty...Swivel Stools- __ A A_

...w/BackS...Reg. $1429.95 . 52".t5
Many MoreBars To Choose From

*50.00

• 189.95

NameBrand Rediners
4-Wall Muggers...
Reg. $339.95 ‘139.00

•98.0015• 3 Way’s...Reg. $329.95.

10-3 Way’s Under Whole- __

SalB...Reg. $409.95 ’129.00
8 * 6 Pc. Cushion Pine
Groups.. .Sofa...Rocker

...Chair.. End
Tables...Antron/Nylon
PrintS...Reg. $1029.95 *389.95
15 - Trad. Sofa & Love Seat
...Top NylonFabric...

, _ _ _ _ _

Reg. $1889.95 *449.95
Quilted Mattress & Non SkidFoundation
...312Coil...Fuil Warranty-While
TheyLast
31-Singles *OQ g%f%...Reg. $309.95 OV.UUset
65 - Doubles
...Reg. $429.95 •139.955«t
26 • Queens...Reg. $589.90 . •179.95
First Come/First Served...Quality Cover
...Damask
10- Full Size Hide-A-Beds |n _ A _

...6FabriCS...Reg. $579.95. . 229*95
12 - Etageres...6 Brass... _

_
_ _

4 Chrome...Reg. $729.95. .. 189*95 Lancaster Store Only

Full Line of House Hold Accessories
81 - Or More Rolls Of
Carpet On TheF100r... Many
Styles & C010r5...10% Nylon360 -Recliners...4so Desks

Student Desk...
*89.95 to *109.95

101-Bar Stools... Heavy Duty
...Swivel...Full Back...
Seat..Cane Sides & Back _

...Reg. $249.00 to $289.00 .. . *109.95
41 - TrestleTables... 4
Chairs...Pine...Reg. $309.95

* 129.95
Lingerie... 6 Drawer Chest
Pine.. .White...Maple...
Reg. $189.95

FREE LAYAWAY
TERMS - MASTERCARD -VISA
CHOICE - INSTANT CREDIT

CLOSED SUNDAY*79.95

UNCLAIMED
84 'FREIGHTCO.

Lumber Wtm
lm m

West
Rt. 30

•69.954 Drawer Chests
...Reg. $169.95
5 Drawer Chests
...Reg. $189.95

6Drawer Chests nr
...Reg. $239.95 0"#"5
70 - Bunk Bed Sets...Complete
w/Bedding...Pine... ._ _ _ _

_

2x4...Reg. $309.95
* 109.95

20-BunkßedSets...Pine . _ _
__

...Reg. $429.95 *189.95
10-BunkBed Sets
...Reg. $389.95

50 • 4 Drawer Chests...
Reg. $119.95

White Kitchen Cabinets w/ ..
_ _ _

ButcherBlock Top 44.95
3 Pc. LivingRoom Suites...
EarlyAmerican...Plaids
& PrintS...Reg. $1489.95 ... 549.95
37-Sets Pine End Tables

,_
__

_
_

...Reg. $269.95 *109.95
10-19” Color TV’s... *

Remote.. .Reg. 5589.95 349.95
15-19" Color TV’s...

Reg. $509.95

6-13" Color TV's...
Remote.. .Reg. $469.95 .

18-13”Color TV’s...
Reg. $389.95

10• Full Size Beds-
Complete...Reg. $389.95

•79,95

•149.95
•44.95

•249.95
•279.95
•219.95

•109.95 &•! 19.95
Pine...Maple...Beds...
Singles.. .Double...Queen...
Reg. $169.95 to $429.95

*19.95 & *29.95
16- Early American Bedroom
Suites...Dresser...Large
Mirror...Chest. .Mite Stand
...Head Board... ,
Reg. $1289.95

24 - GlassDinetteSets... 4 _
_

ChairS...Reg. $889.95 209.95
24 - Touch-Matic Lamps..
6rass...Reg. $ 109.95
30 • Childrens Rockers
Upholstered Backs...
Reg. $89.95

500 Heavy-Duty SwivelBar
Stools w/Backs... „

Reg. $169.95 *38.95
Deafer Refusal 70-5 nnDrawerChests...Reg. $149.00. 35.00

•429.95

•39.95

*30.00

...Color. ..Sandalwood.
Sculpture...
Reg. $11.99 Sq. Yd
NylonHook...Juteßack ...

_ _

Reg. $23.505q. Yd O«sosq.Yd
Many More Items On F100r...T00 Many To
List It All

. *3m99 Sq. Vd.

East
Lai jster

■ 3

ElectricBlankets
One of the easiest ways to cut

down on the expenses of heating
•you home during the winter is to
turn down your thermostat before
you go to bed and either throw on
more blankets or use an electric
blanket

Electric blankets look like an
ordinary blanket. However, their
electrical components and wiring
mean special care must be taken in
their maintenance anduse.

I want to share the following
safety precautions with you when
you use electric blankets.

Read the manufacturer’s in-
structions thoroughly before using
the blanket Never use the blanket
on an infant helpless person or
anyone insensitive to heat. Do not
tuck in the wired area of the
blanket. Overheating can result in
the risk of fire between the mat-
tress and the box spring. Never use
pins because they can damagethe
wiring.

Keep the control away from an
open window. A cold draft may
affect the operation of the ther-
mostat so that a higher tem-
perature than desired mayresult.

If the blanket has snaps crimped
into the bottom corners, use them
to tuck in the blanket. Square the
comers of the blanket neatly to
prevent tucking in any wiring.

Avoid bunching or folding the
blanket when in use to prevent
overheating. Turn the blanket off
when not inuse.

Unless otherwise marked and
instructed to doso, donot dry clean
your electric blanket. The solvents
used may cause the blankets in-
sulation to deteriorate. Always
follow the instructions of the
manufacturer for the care and
laundering of your electric
blanket.

If you observe a problem in the
operation of the blanket, discon-
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tinue its use immediately and
consult the manufacturer or
dealer.

As with any other electric ap-
pliance, periodically check its
cords and connectors. Use and the
aging process can damage any of
theseparts.

When buying an electric blanket
always select one that displays the
Underwriters Laboratories seal of
approval.

Canned Water
Here’s a questionfor those ofyou

who consider yourself to be a
careful shopper. When doesa glass
of water cost the most? Answer -

when it's added to the soup before
it leavesthe factory.

For years, we have bought
condensed soup and added the
water at home. But today,
manufacturers have discovered
that people will buy ready-to-serve
soup.

Buying ready-to-serve soups
nearly triples the cost. And what’s
more you have to carry the ad-
ditional weight of the water home
from the supermarket.

Water is also added to other
products such as puddings and
whipped toppings. Premixed fruit
drinks often contain only six
percent actual fruit and the rest is
mostly water.

Sometimes convenience foods
save you time. You have to decide
if it is worth the extra cost. And
some of the convenience foods will
save you cooking and clean-up
chores. Some also take the
guesswork out of cooking.

But in the case of ready-to serve
soupsand fruit drinks, you are only
saving yourself the addition of
water. Instead of buying and
carrying home the water, you
could save money andyour energy

.by buying the undiluted products
and turning onyour ownfaucet.


